How to make an online gift to AYA Salzburg Scholarship

Enter bgsu.edu/give into your search field, then click Enter

MAKE A GIFT NOW

Proceed as Guest

Enter your
First name
Last name
Email address

Enter either Home
Phone
OR
Street and Zip Code

Click “Next”

Gift Designation

Click on button of desired dollar amount, or click other and enter your own amount.

This example shows a gift of $555.55
In this example, Fund # 301383 will be used.

Enter the desired Fund # then click Search.

- 301383-Dzidra Shllaku Scholarship
- 301814-Foell International Travel Award
- 302504-Galen & Katja Koepke Study Abroad

Verify scholarship name, if correct click on select.

If not correct, retype the fund # and click Search.

Your gift amount is now linked to the Fund of your choice.

Select either a one-time gift or a recurring gift.

If a recurring gift, fill in the blank fields.
Review the information in the Billing Information & Donor Information.

Click in the box to type any changes.

All items with an * must be completed before proceeding.

Click “Next” to submit this information to the payment screens.
If you do not have a PayPal account, proceed as a Guest.

The next screen allows a last chance to review and revise the information for your gift before submission and payment, or to cancel the gift.

**MAKE A GIFT NOW**

**VERIFY INFORMATION**

- Click here to change any gift information.
- Click here to change any personal information.
- Click on Submit to move forward with gift payment, or click cancel to cancel gift.

**PayPal**

- Log In

**Have a PayPal account?**

- Log In

**IF** you already have a PayPal Account, enter the password you set for this account, then click “Log In”.

If you do not have a PayPal account, proceed as a Guest.
An **email** confirming your gift will be sent to the email address you provided.

A **gift receipt** will be sent by mail to the address you provided.

Please phone Mileti Alumni Center if you have any questions (419) 372-2424.